
LET'S TALK FAB 5LET'S TALK FAB 5 A Fabulous 15-Minute Event
what is it?
Just a 5 minute presentation of 5 of your favorite Mary Kay products...
That results in a 15-minute fabulously successful party, new customers, new hostesses
& new team members ... FAB U LOUS!!! 
It can be...Skin Care, Glamour, Both • Even five in five for a business launch!
Whatever you want it to be - we’ve suggested five easy-to-show-and-sell products
with our images, AND there’s a customizeable image. We recommend you include a
skin-care set, unless it’s a follow up for all current skin-care customers! 
Even ask a savvy hostess what kind of products she’d like you to feature for her get
together

 #1 book it!
book the “facial” first -

that’s the single appt. Use

the booking script to book

gals to join you for five

mins via a video chat

today or tomorrow to learn

about five of your favorite

products

Booking Script
Hey girl, when do you have 5 minutes today or
tomorrow for a quick video chat so I can share with you
my Top 5 favorite products?!

Hold the party! Single first then Party!

(Set it up to hold via FB messenger. Ask
the HOSTESS to create the group. Or do
it via zoom & share the link for her to
share with friends.)

#2 hold the party

Open/Welcome:
Set timer for five minutes because you get so excited to show your five favorite products
right now - you may even show them “SIX” & you want to stay true to your five minutes!

love this 
Helps condition lashes 
Cleans
Only $17
Critter gitter

Example:
#1 Oil free Eye Makeup Remover 

Fan fave
Applicator
Pretty pink patches
Fruit and veggie tray for eyes
Depuffing eye area
Extra hydration
Prevents lines and wrinkles
30 Pair, 60 patches $40

#2 Next product is Hydrogel Eye
Patches



This is where it starts, show
mini then full set
Resveratrol
Deep Cleaning day & night
Antioxidants
12 hour Hydration

#4 Skin Care (depending on
age group show 3D or Repair)So refreshing

White navy bean extract
Activated Charcoal
Pulls out 2x its weight in
impurities
Over 30 treatments $24
Literally see it clean your
pores

#3 Charcoal Mask Fight gravity
Triangle of youth
Use 2x/day
Lifting Serum
Usage one or two months

Eco Cert
Almond, sesame, & olive
oils

#5 MK Naturally Oil

Close:
Recap what we used • Talked about • Recap each in order

(With initial facial/single appt & @ the individual consultation after the PARTY)
So Cindy, out of my favorites which were your faves?

Let me tell you about my specials 
10% • 15% • 20%
 
Skin care set counts as one item
Since you said you want it all..... (whatever she said)

Specials/Closing Script
Here are the specials for closing:
Buy any 1 item & get 10% off
Buy any 2 items & get 15% off
Buy any 3 items & get 20% off

Book or hold a quick 5 minute appointment with 5 friends and
get a one-time 50% off shopping spree! No purchase required.
MK has come out with a $30 eStart option since COVID that
allows you to get into MK & get 50% off your own products as a
savvy shopper for a lifetime if you wish & even Christmas shop
at 50% off.  You will also get the opportunity to make 50% on
everything you sell!  When I got involved, I was so excited to get
my products at 50% off! (& still am!)

I also have 2 ways to get 50% off whatever you want!



A. Finish the sale
B. Book the party - give her image + script to invite friends (no samples
used so it could even be later today!)
C. See if she’d like to start her own fun, simple business for 50% profit &
50% off every day...or see if she’d like to learn more about the
opportunity.

Script for Hostess to Invite Her Friends:
Hey girlfriend! I am having a Fabulous 5
minute virtual party with my MK girl Trish. and
I picked you as one of my Fab 5 friends!  This
is the quickest, easiest fun party.  Can I count
you in?

Send the invitation to 15 to get five guests!  
Text or message  
Create group on FB for messenger video chat
Add me to it 

What are you kind of thinking today Cindy??
(FYI, if she says YES today, YOU still lead the fab five in five party she booked for her launch! BAM! She’s
off to a GREAT START!)

The Estart ends December 31! Gives you your website for year + Credit Card processing 
 
You got your _______ today! And I’ll tell you I’ve got a whole LIST of other great faves you’re gonna want,
too! So I’m sending you a link to my website/e-catalog & start your shopping list for 50% off!! You can even
get some gifts for the holidays!

I’ll send you script to invite your friends... Let’s pick a time ... What works best  Weeknight or weekend? Tues or
thurs? 

(If she chooses Zoom, just send her the link)
 
No obligation to purchase

NOW, remember I talked about 50% off. 
 
Could you get excited about 50% off?
 
Two ways: 
#1 Fab five in five party with five friends. You get 50% off!

#2 eStart • Extra money's GREAT...I'll tell you, though, I was
super excited about the 50% discount so I said YES!  Look
what happened...

#3 put a bow on it
&  close the sale

If she says something like, I just
don’t know who I’d invite ...

...I’ve got scripts ... Can I count you
in??

(If she’s having trouble getting five gals there, help her with ideas: friends, neighbors, people in OTHER STATES
that she would love to see, etc. AND if for some reason she can’t get five people together, offer her 20% off a
shopping spree And the option to get one item at half off for every referral/name+# of a friend she texts you -
win win for everyone so SHE feels like a winner, too!)



At the PARTY, you’ll do everything the same as at the facial/individual
appointment with just a few additions...

Welcome

Put in comments how do you know Cindy?

Set the timer

Do via FB Messenger or Zoom

Ask them to put phone number in chat or text 
you so you can follow up
(You can also create your google doc with your
consultation questions & send to each guest to ensure 
follow up)

Be sure to jot down your faves as I go through them...& check your
phone/FB messenger; because after we’re done, I’ll contact you so
Cindy gets hostess credit!

So please answer lol...

follow up party after facial/individual appointment

that's it!
We’ve got scripts, images - even customizeable ones - make these Fab
Fives your own!
Imagine how many you can hold in a day or a week & how you can grow
your customer base AND your TEAM and your future...and how many lives
you’ll change along the way!!!


